
Prayer Sheet 3-22-2023 
On-going health issues—Dick Dively, Jan Gressik, Dean Macaurelle,                 
Trevor, Jordan Hammer, Deanne & Paul Yohn,  
John Smeltzer,  Steve Dunn, Ron Claar, Heidi, Bob Gill, Eileen Bickel,               
Mary Hileman, Don Conroy, Paul Long, Donna Kephart, Barbara Smith,         
Jaquie Neidemyer;  Marcella Gutshall, Carol Ginter,  Joy Foreman,                                   
Al Wiedemann, Bill Senitko, Brad Krater, Jack Izzie, Bri any Crossman,                 
Dianne Seilhamer, Dave Leeper, Devon Hainley, Roger Dodson, Alana Rhodes, 
Tom Wentz, Richard & Leslie Stoehr, Max Haney, Don Myers, Nikki Coleman, 
Gary Foshey,  Pa y Douglas,  Steve Csonka, Opie Smith, Donnie & Noah Smith, 
Vicki Shomo,  
Salva on for friends & family members.  Small Groups Ministry 

Wisdom for government leaders.  Our military and 
their families. Police & law enforcement, firemen, 
first responders. Pastoral Staff,  Deacons, Trus-
tees , YOUTH, All  Wednesday NIGHT Studies,                    
AWANA Program, Prayers for our church in the  
process of seeking a new Senior Pastor 

Office  

Walt Focht is Home doing PT at the VA Hospital 
three time a week,  making progress, needs prayers 
to regain strength to continue to heal. 

office  

Kristy Lynn-(daughter)- Prayers for the upcoming 
treatments, for healing and comfort. 

Sandy Burket  

Roger Dodson-passed away. Prayers for the family. 
Praise he is in his heavenly Fathers arms. 

office  

Sister-struggling  with recovery from a stroke, with 
Parkinson’s Disease. 

Connie Teeter  

Angeline Leeper-prayers for recovery from  
hip surgery. 
Dave—recovery from treatment. 

office  

Yvonne Lego-having some health testing done, 
prayers for the findings. 

office  

Jesse Georgiana 15 yrs. old--diagnosed with non  
Hodgkin’s lymphoma. Had his second treatment,  
prayers for wellness through treatments. 

office  

Remy Diehl-diagnosed with lymes disease, going to 
Geisinger to see an infectious disease dr. Prayers for 
doctors wisdom and treatment. (Friends’ grandson) 

MA Riggleman  

Jim Forshey-Jim is home recovering has a wound 
vac on this leg and Home Nursing coming in to keep 
check on him.. Prayers for healing. 

office  

John Delozier-Tammy Wills’ step dad-looking for place-
ment in VA-diagnosed with Alzheimer's 

Doug Wills 

Please pray for a tiny little guy named Zahlan. He was 
born VERY premature, and we found out today that he 
has what's called ROP stage 3 in his eyes. Ultimately, it 
is a problem in the blood vessels in his eyes caused from 
the oxygen that he has been on. He had injections in his 
eyes, and they are saying possible lasik surgery in the 
near future. This could POSSIBLY cause blindness. 
Please pray for this little mighty soldier. He has already 
been through so much. Also pray for his family. 

Brent Houp 

Mike Ergler-gall bladder was removed, has a drainage 
tube to clear up infection. Prayers for Pam the caretaker. 

office 

Please pray for my dad as he went in today for a routine 
heart catherization and they found a 99% blockage in his 
main artery. They are keeping him in the hospital until 
surgery on Monday. 

Brent Houp 

Amy Alexander (DennyBarnes’ Daughter)has a severe 
nerve problem, prayers for doctor’s wisdom for treat-
ment. 

office 

Bob Crossman-having dental implants, prayers for suc-
cess. 

Bob 

Len Heath-cancer office 

Tia -this is the young girl we prayed for several years 
back for her heart transplant, now has a leakage some-
where and she's back in Pittsburgh hospital, update today 
doing better, off all machines, breathing on her own.  
Trevor-a young boy we have been praying for ,made it 
through first month of chemo, 14 more to go.  
Brain tumor. 

office 

Amy Alexander (DennyBarnes’ Daughter)has a severe 
nerve problem, prayers for doctor’s wisdom for treat-
ment. 

office 

Bob Crossman-having dental implants, prayers for suc-
cess. 

Bob 

Len Heath-cancer office 

  

  

  

  

  


